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Warren Again 
Seeks Election 
As Governor

Governor Warren today 
nounced his candidacy for reelec 
tion. His formal statement of 
candidacy follows:

"T/his is the year and the sea 
son when those who serve the 

' people of California give an ac 
counting of their stewardship 
and make known their intentions 
for the future. I am ready to 
make such an accounting as the 
basis for seeking the Governor- 

1 ship of my native State for a 
second term.

"I have no new promises to 
make. I shall stand again upon 
those on which you relied In 
electing me four years ago   
plain promises that dealt with 
fundamentals.

"I promised, first, that I 
would bring about united effort 
in California , during the war. I 
told you I would devote myself 
to the cause of honest, indepen 
dent, humane, forward-looking 
and financially sound govern 
ment, free from petty partisan 
ship and political manipulation. 
I said I would surround myself 
with honest and capable people 
and stand firmly with them 
against every selfish or narrow 
interest. I promised to reestab 
lish the integrity of civil serv 
ice, reorganize state agencies, 
reduce state taxes, and prepare 
for the future of the fastest 
growing- and greatest State of 
the Union.

"I have kept those promises, 
and I earnestly invite your care 
ful scrutiny of my performance 
record. ;

"Our State government was in 
the waf one hundred per cent co-

meeting every test.
"In my administration  c 

State government there has been 
one' rule of conduct for all. 
have Insisted on absolute hon 
esty in every department unde 
my control."

Evening Party 
Honors Lomita 
Bride-Elect

Large ' bowls of vari-colored 
stocks decorated the newly com 
pleted home 'of Mr. and Mrs 
Walter Usrey, 1717 W. 253rd st 
Friday night when they enter 
tained a large group of friends 
in honor of Mrs.- Usrey's son 
James and his bride-to-be, Mis 
Orsolona Enrietta, daughter o 
Mr. and Mrs. Edmond Enrietta 
1841 W. 253rd st.

Games were played and ' a 
shower of. bridal gifts wer 
opened by Miss Enrietta and he 
fiance, followed by the serving 
of delicious refreshments of as 
sorted home-made cake, 
cream, coffee and punch by the 
hosts.

The invited guest group in 
eluded Messrs, and Mmes. Lon 
nic S. Bowman, Earl. E, Price 

*Lea League, H. Kruger, Edmoru 
Enrietta, John McReynolds, Rob 
ert Biller, Ensign Armstrong, L 
A. Reiss, William Sowerby, M 
Relss, George Maxwell, Tom Ber 
togllo, B. Kyriakos, Gordon 
Milburn, W. H. Howe, Bob Stock 
Harvey Bell; Mmes. Grace Hut- 
son, Frances Giampaolo, Viola 
Currier, Glenn Armstrong, Irene 
Howe, Hazel Pratt; the Misses 
Jean Smithern, Rose Usrey 
Pearl Vantine, Ed Enrietta, Greg 
Ted and Paul Biller, George 
Rlggs and Pete Bueman.

MAPLE LEAF FLYERS

To encourage Canadian flyers 
to visit the United States, the 
Civil Aeronautics Administration 
border Inspectors are now allow 
ed to issue flight permits to 
Canadians for flights within 
this' country. In the past such 
permits had to be obtained from 
Washington.

"QUOTE BOARD"

Airlines have their quotation 
board too, only Instead of giv 
ing stock prices it is used in 
the reservation room and in 
forms the ticketing personnel as 
to flight conditions and avail 
ability of reservations on all 
scheduled flights.

NOW!<7ff/M/s helpful

RELIEF
from the misery of simple

PILES

TORRANCE HERALD , AIRPORT STUDY

A study of airport terminal fa 
cilities to provide better service 

I for the public and lower opera 
tion costs is now being con 
ducted by ; the Air Transport

AIR TRAVEL FELLOWSHIPS
Air travel lellowshlps in the 

form of special low rates on U. 
S. airlines flying international 
routes have been proposed by J. 
Parker Van Zandt, director of 
Aviation Research for Brookings 
Institute. He suggests that at 
certain times of the year on 
transoceanic air trips there will 
bo a percentage of unoccupied 
scats. Teachers winning a schol- 

rship should obtain these seats 
at a nominal fee on a 'when as 
available' basis. Thus they could 
spend 6 or more weeks of study 
and travel'abroad in a number 

of foreign lands at a small cost.

Association i of America. Under

OBITUARY
MRS. F. HITT1NGER

Services for Mrs. Florentine 
Hlttingor, 66,

Promotions In General Market Department Told

___..__._.. _. ....._.._ _.._ died hen
the dircctioli of Joseph D. Me-[March 14, will be conducted ii 
Goldrick, fotmer Comptrollcu of!East Rutherford, N. 

New York JCity, such problems The remains
as loading   and unloading and 
the handling of passengers, bag 
gage, mall; and cargo, lounge 
and restroom cleaning services, 
fueling and the cleaning of 
planes as well as many other 
items will be investigated with 
the view to establishment of 

facilities for handling

eastern city by Stone and Myers. 
Mrs. Hittinger Is survived by 
her daughter/Mrs. Teresa Blaut, 
with whom she had made her 
home at 20523 Vj S. Vermont 
ave.; her son, John Hittinger of 
Carlstadt, N. J.; two sisters, 
Mrs. Janetto Stenzcr and Mrs. 
Elizabeth Schacffcr; a brother. 
Joseph Kclsch of Brooklyn, N.

A series of Important promo 
tions In the marketing depart- 

jmont of GcniTi-.l Petroleum Cor- 
Iporatlon, effective Immediately, 
Twas. announced in Los Angeles 
'by John C. Sample, general man 
ager of the marketing depart-' 
ment, and a director of the 
company. The move enhances 
the company's aggressive sales 
policy by strengthening the de 
partment all along the line, the 
announcement said.

J. O. Pfcifer, who has been 
with the company or its affil 
iates since 1021, becomes man

ager of dealer sales, home of 
fice. He tias been manager of 
distributing In the operating de 
partment. .

H. W. Taylor, assistant to the 
g'eneral sales manager,, moved 
to the post of manager of com 
mercial sales, home office. Tay 
lor Is a veteran in the oil In 
dustry, his experience dating 
from 1913. He came to General 
from Socony-Vacuum in 1931.

C. W. Christian, manager of 
products and sales engineering 
service, takes over management

of lubricants and process prod 
ucts sales. He has been with 
Genera! 12 years.

Other promotions and appoint 
ments Include: E. M. Gray to 
jnanager of automotive sales; P. 
S. Adams, manager of Industrial 
sales; U. F. Weisman, manager 
of process products sales; L. M. 
West, general assistant, lubri 
cants and process products de 
partment; Max Epps, transferred 
from Socony-Vacuum to General 
as chief automotive engineer; 
John Brown, chief process prod 
ucts engineer.
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